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:Dr. Sam Stayed Close 
to Us, Says Brother 
"Dr. Sam stayed clos·e to us through-
otlt it all. I guess he always looked at us 
ras older brothers and someone he could 
trust." 
' That's what Dr. Richard N. Shepp&rd, 
~ldest of the three Sheppard hrother·s, 
· said today only hours after learning of 
• t•he death of his much p:Ublicized broth-
er, Dr. Sam Sheppard. 
Dr. Richard said he learned of the 
death through a telephone caH about 7 
a. m. f r o m Sam's mother-in-law, Mrs. 
· Georg·e Strickland, in Columbus. 
Sheppard said he was trying to contact 
the other brother, Dr. Stephen A., who is 
: touring ps1ychiatric hospitals in England. 
·Sheppard's son, Samuel (Chip) Sheppard 
b., 22 is vacationing in England. 
DR. RICHARD SAID th:e family kept 
in close touch with each other, either by 
phone or letters. The last co·rrespond-
ence from Dr. Sam was an Easter tele-
gram wai ting la•st week when·the Rich-
1ard Sheppards returned from a vacation, 
he said. 
Dr. Richard last spoke with his brother 
ar:ound New Years' Day. "Chip was visit· 
ing his father in Columbus, and they 
called to wish us a Happy New Year. It 
was a pleasant telephone reunion," Dr. 
Richard said. 
"He was in Cleveland after the storm 
last July 4," Dr. Richard said. "He said 
he heard we were lost - we were on the 
lake at the time - and I guess he tried 
to calL When he couldn't reach us, he 
came up from Columbus to see if we 
were all right." 
Dr. Richard said attempts to contact 
Stephen Sheppard !had been unsuccess-
ful. "We know where he's supposed tp 
be , but we haven't been able to reach 
1him ye!,'' he said. 
DR. S T E P H E N left Cleveland two 
years ago to begin a six-year internship 
at the Napa State Hospital in Imola, Cal· 
if. The Napa Hospital is known for its 
outstanding rehabilitation w o r k with 
state prison inmates. 
Dr. R i c h a r d said efforts would be 
made to· contact Sam Jr. through Dr.Ste-
phen. "We know that Steve and his wife 
Betty had dinner with Ohip in Lond·on 
just last week, so we hope 1he knows 
where 1he can contact him," Dr. Ric·hard 
said. 
"Life for Sam," Dr. Richard said, "has 
been a rough deal." 
Sheppard· Ex-Prosecutor 
Expresses His SympC.thy 
Sympathy f o r Dr. 3am Sheppard's 
family was expressed today by Common 
Pleas Court Judge Thomas J. Parrino, 
one of the leacHng prosecutors in the 
first Sheppard murder trial. 
"Unfortunately the Sheppard case was 
surrounded by much tragedy," Judge 
Parrino said. "One thing that always im-
ipressed · me was the comple•te dedication 
of his family towa1rds him. 
"Upon his deat1h, I extend my deepest 
sympat·hy to his family. " 
• • • 
Capt. D a v i d E. Kerr, lhead of the 
Cleveland police Homicide Unit during 
the Sheppard case, commented: 
J • 
"This marks the end of an era ~ This 
was one of the most inter·esting cases I 
have experienced in several decades of 
homicide work. For many people there 
was and now always will be doubts. To 
many others, Sheppa·rd was guilty. 
"From my personal connection with 
the case , I'm still satisfied we had the 
right man in spite of his later acquittal." 
• • * 
Coroner Samuel Gerber, a key state 
witness 1against Dr. Sheppard, said; "I'm 
sorry to hear of the passing o.f Dr. Shep-
pard. From what I've heard it apparently 
. ·was a sudd•en death.l'msure that he had ' 
every opportunity to make for !himself a 
successful position in the community if 
he ·had ·continued to live." 
., 
Dr. Sheppard's Deat~· Revives 
Interest in Famed Murder Case 
The surpns~ng death of And when his wife was p a r d - all eagerly-read 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard to- found beaten to death, with events that set the stage for 
dia1y caiuse:d Greatier Cl1eive- her husband apparently the the marathon first trial that 
1andevs to thLnk ba1ck &nd only other one in the house put Dr. She.ppard in the 
·try to asses·s just what there when it happened, his fami· penitentiary. 
w~s a b o u t the ShePPa'l1d ly - notably his brothers -
case that direw suoh wnde- hastened to · his aid, shield- That tvia·l att-rnct.ed SIUC'h 
spreaid attenhon. . ing him f r o m persistent famous niewsparper figures 
questioning in the e a r 1 y as Bob Cons6dine and the 
Before, dillTing and long days of the investigation. fate Dorothy KiI1gaHen. Even 
a f t e r Dr. Sheppard's first the New Y.ork Times sent a 
tria·l ·and .convfotiion for s1aiy- THERE WAS the preced- ma1J1 - Ira Freeman - to 
ing his wife, Ma.r~lyn, people ent-setting inquest held by cover the cour,t.room drama. 
c·ould be hea·rd in aH sorts Cornoner S. R. Gerber in a A for1ner ScoHa.nd Yairder 
of gathering places arguing Bay school house, and final- biy tihe name of F a b i a n 
over whe·ther he was guHty ly the indictment of Shep- showed uip to add his exper-
or not. , tiise to the news co·verage. 
The Sheppard case had AFTER IT was over - af· 
aH the in~riednents to make te1r the grnHty verdkt was in 
it one of this century's out- - Dr. Sheppard continued 
standing mul"der triaQ con- to attract w i d e attention 
versation pieces. from b e :h i n d bars a•s he 
tr.ied fuNlely to r e t a i n a 
HE WAS a young, success- hypnotist to extract from 
fal 'subur~a·niite - a profe·s· his sill'bconscious the Ldeniti1ty 
s•ion1a.l m a n, an osteopat•h. of the true killer, as he of-
He lived wntlh rhis wife and fered himself as a guinea 
s·on in one of Cleveland's pig for m e d i c a l expe·I"i· 
more attractive suburbs, the ments, 1ais he f 0 u g ht and 
bedroom community of Bay fought for a new trial. 
ViHage. 
And a new wave of inter-
. Adding to th : luster of est was •a1rous·ed as 'he con-
the s t o r y, Sheppard was d t d linked with other women uc e. a pen-pz·l roman·ce 
with a German girl, Ariane 
rightly or wrongly. There Tehbenjohanns, that ['esult-
were attempts to link Mari- ed in thefr whi111lwind mar-
lyn Sheppard with o t h e r ri1a1ge When he wa.s abmptly 
men. ) freed. 
One of their good friends, 
1a frequenter of .their home, THE ENGINEER of Shep· 
was Bay v i 1 1 a g e Mayor pard's ireleas1e from pr~son 
.Spencer Houk, the village a·nid of hiis second-<trial aic-
butcher by trade. quiHarl wais a. rising young 
lawyer Who aiso won wide-
T H E N, TOO, Sheppard spread pubEoiity becaue of 
was . a member of a promi· hii·s success. 
nent Bay family. His father 
and his two brothers, Rich-
ard and Steve, were osteo-
paths, too, all operating out 
of Bay Vie,w Hospt111. 
Somethjng of an athlete, 
something of as winger, 
t1hese were the images of 
Dr. Sam Sheppar~. 
. . 
This was F . Lee Bai1ley of 
B o s t o n - who in recent 
d a y s 1has bee•n embroiled 
with the U. S. Government 
a1s belhirnd·the-iscenes diirector 
orf tihe a1ir tramc controlleTs' 
"s i c k ·o u t" that has been 
crippling t h e nation's air 
t ra.vel. 
Marilyn's Aunt 
Shocked by News 
The aunt of Marilyn Shep-
pard today expressed shock 
and sorrow over the death 
of Dr. Sam Sheppard. 
But Mrs. He1len Weigle 
said she still believes he 
killed her niece. 
"I feel very badly," said 
Mrs . . Weigle. "I remember 
Sam as a member of the 
family and the nice person 
he was. But he changed." 
"I AM . SO SHOCKED " 
she continued. "I said just' a 
few days ago how strange 
that we hadn't heard ·any-
thing of Sam. You know he 
seemed to keep himself in 
the papers." 
She recalled that she had 
last seen him during his sec-
ond trial for the murder of 
her niece. 
Mrs. Helen Weigle 
had killed his wife. 
"WE SAT THROUGH all 
the trials," said Mrs. 'Weigle. 
"And there was no doubt in 
my mind that he did it in a 
fit of temper." 
Mrs. Weigle, who ~aid slhe 
!has a !heart condmon, sam if 
shoe is able s!he wiH aitte·nd 
the funeral. 
"He was always friendly 
to me," she said. She said 
during the trial he had in· 
traduced her to his second 
wife, A r i a n e, and •asked 
court aides to see that Mrs. 
Weigle got a good seat. . "I t .h i n k proba.bly tihey 
While he was in prison w~lil brmg Sam here to bury 
Sheppard wrote to the Wei- him," she s1aid. "His mother 
gle family asking that they' and father are at Sunset Me-
believe in him artd telling moviaL" 
them he couldn't have mur-
dered Marilyn. 
But throughout tihe trials 
the Weigles remained stead-
fast in their belief that Sam 
Mrs. Weigle added, "I re-
member Sam a~ a go-Od fel-
low and a .nice young man. 
What happened along the 
rooo, I don't know." 
